Index
“2020 Women on Boards” campaign group 36
academic leadership 159, 162–4
academic profession, withdrawal of women
from 100
academic workplace, homosociability in 164
aesthetic labour 309
age discrimination 424–5, 430
ageing at work, gendered nature of 421–2, 425
agentic leadership 232
“agentic” traits, gender stereotype of 364
agentic women 202, 206–9, 406
alumni ties, with corporate boards 184
ambition gap, men versus women 22
androcentrism, concept of 95
anti-discrimination
legislation 363
practices 62
Athena, Goddess
action at the point of crisis 115
female mentor archetype 106–8
as goddess of nearness 111
in Iliad 115–16
as knowledge provider 117
mentor/leader role of 112, 114, 116
mentor qualities of 116
as model of effective thinker 117
in Odyssey 111–18
personal qualities of 113
as role model 113
Attitudes Towards Women As Managers scale
(ATWAM) 367
Attitudes Towards Women Managers
(ATWoM) 364–6, 367–9, 371, 373
Greek female managers’ 366–7
method for analysis of 367–9
psychometric scales to assess 367
results of analysis of 370–72
attributed charisma, notion of 49, 57
authentic leadership 78–9
concept of 79
and emotional labor 79–80, 87–8
estimated HLM regression coefficients to
predict 85
facet of high morality in 79
follower-rated 83

perceptions of 87–8
process of 79
Authentic Leadership Inventory (ALI) 83
backlash effect 202, 206–9, 210
Belgian Gender Pay Act (2016) 335
belonging, social theories of 144
Betz, Nancy 43–4
bi-gender 123–4
concept applied within MOS 125
conceptual alternatives to 129–32
of European modernity 128
Gatrell’s analysis of 132
gender models see gender model
Greek philosophy of 127
in management and organization studies
125–7
separation of work spheres 128
social relations and identities 126
traditional model of 128
two-sex model 128
bishops
appointments of 306
diocesan 305
position of 299–300
suffragan 305–6
women bishops 305–6
boundary-spanning collaboration ties 186
Bowlby’s attachment theory, on gender
differences 81
Brasilianization of the West 131
Brexit negotiations 338
British Horseracing Authority (BHA) 415
British Pakistani women (BPw) 436–7, 439,
444, 446
British Psychological Society (BPS) 174
British South Asian women 439
broad-banding in job, use of 240
bullying 236, 289, 292
Bureau of Labor Statistics 315, 340
business development 153
business referral network groups 184
business schools 22, 24, 26, 288, 290, 310
career
development
455
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after maternity leave 29
in family business 144
of mentees 106
role of networks in 164
in UK sports industry 405
of women see women’s career development
management 47, 50, 52–3, 56, 161
preference perspective 382, 389
satisfaction 26, 64, 69, 160
self-efficacy 42–3, 46, 50, 52–3, 55, 56
skills 47, 50–52, 56
care for children 228, 427–8, 439
caregiving and career outcomes 428–9
Carers UK 428–9
childcare industry, female-dominated 187–8
Church in England 299
clergy ambition and career paths in 309
cultivating leaders in 310–11
feminization of the clergy in 307
General Synod of 299–300, 305
Green Report on 311
membership of 306
organizational structure of 303
remuneration within 304
selection bodies in choosing women 306
senior leadership as bishops in 308
see also religious leaders, women as
Civil Rights Act of 1964 207
Title VII of 289, 347
coaching programs 26
defined 68
executive 68
commercial entrepreneurship 5, 7
communication channels 407
communities of practice 163
of femininities 167–8
of masculinities 164, 168
Community Interest Company (CIC) 12
Companies Act (2006) 11–12
congruity, theory of 204
corporate boards of directors
appointing of more women to 32–6
country legislation 34–5
increase women’s participation 32–3
profiling qualified women for 33–4
role of executive search firms 34
strength and benefits of numbers of 33
women’s advocacy research and consulting
groups for 35–6
women sharing their lessons in 36
approaches to increasing numbers of women
on
coercive 32
collaborative 32
liberal 32

benefits of more women on 20
challenge to increase women’s representation
on 33
decision making process 35
proportion of women in 25
skills required of 32
corporate quitting, due to unresolved pay
differences 239
corporate social responsibility 61, 405
corporate women’s groups 30
creativity at work 47, 50, 51, 53, 56
Crenshaw, Kimberele 441
cross-gender expressive networking 179, 182
cross-gender friendships 178, 180, 181
see also same-gender friendships
cultural supermarket, concept of 132, 137
decision-making process 45
of female leaders 108
in hierarchical organizations 318
merit-based 180
strategies for 405
women’s underrepresentation in 404
deep acting, concept of 78–80, 85–7, 89–90
demographic questionnaire 369
development mentoring 26
disjointed incrementalism 423
distributive justice, perceived 180
division of labour
gender, issue of 425
tool of oppression for women 441
downplaying one’s identity, concept of 266
economic inequality 128
education and training, gendered nature of 426
ego depletion, effects of 267–8
emotional dissonance 80, 82
emotional intelligence (EQ) 118, 175, 404
emotional labor 77
of female and male leaders 81–2
gender aspects of 80–81
gender-based segregation 80
gender issues in leaders’ 88–9
Hochschild’s qualitative research on 78,
80–81
implications of 89–90
leader’s authentic behavior and 79–80
method for analysis of
follower-rated authentic leadership 83
leaders’ self-rated emotional labor 83
sample and procedure 82–3
notion of 77, 303
and perceptions of (authentic) leadership
87–8
results of analysis of 83–6
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in service encounter 78
and service workers’ performance 88
strategy of 78, 80
Emotional Labor Scale (ELS) 83
employee life-cycle 232, 242
employees’ identity management 260
employment rate, for women 362
relation with childbearing 382
Employment Tribunal 424, 427
Enlightenment 94, 203
entrepreneur, definition of 2–3, 8
entrepreneurial belonging, concept of 144
entrepreneurial intentions 2, 9–13, 15
predictors of 8
entrepreneurial leadership
Anglo-American context of 141
concept of 140, 141–4
in family business 141–4
triggered by a succession crisis 148–51
in Latin America and Honduras 147–8
models of pathways to engage in 144, 145–6
myths and misconceptions regarding 141
opportunities in family businesses 143
participation of women in 144
by women 140–41
entrepreneurial opportunities, development of
4, 142, 144
entrepreneurship
conceptualization of 2–5
forms of 4–5
postlaunch phase of 4
process of 3–4
Baron and Henry’s model of 4
input activities and output factors 3
women and 5–9
Equalities Act (2010) 300, 431
Equality and Human Rights Commission
(EHRC) 380, 428
Equal Pay Act (1970) 431
ethnic minorities 435–40
European Central Bank 41
European Commission 41, 96, 334, 341, 404
Report on Equality 340
“She Figures 2012” report 100
European Court of Justice 338
European industrialization 127, 136
European modernity 123, 128, 131, 137
European societies
key functions of 127
transition from rural to industrialized 132
European Union
employment rate for women 362
gender employment gap in 362
Eurostat 331–2, 362
executive coaching 28, 68

executive search firms 34
expectation states theory 205
expressive relationships at work, development
of 177
Facebook 124
binary gender system 124–5
factors which disadvantage women
incrementally
non-standard working 429–30
occupational segregation 429–30
pay inequality 429
retirement and security 430–31
faculty rank
career paths of female and male professors
causes of differences in 287–92
data analysis of 286
human capital effects on 288
pushback in see pushback
research on women gaining tenure 288
women gaining senior faculty and
managerial positions 289
female dominated 280
gender differences in attainment of
method of analysis of 274–5
results of analysis of 275–87
male dominated 280
male faculty responses to increases in
number of female faculty 291
percentage of all professors in 275–6
sexism in the workplace, types of 289–90
sexual harassment 290–91
tenure-track faculty
career paths for 281–6
versus non-tenure-track faculty 281
Fahy, Martin 391
family business
career development of women in 144
defined 142
entrepreneurial and leadership activities
within 142–3
intergenerational learning, influence of 154
issues of leadership succession in 143
in Latin America and Honduras 147–8
leadership by women in 141–4
triggered by a succession crisis 148–51
models of pathways to engage in 144, 145–6
opportunities for entrepreneurial leadership
in 143
relational nature of 143
social expectations in 152
work–family challenge 144
family support networks 422
female ethnic minority manager
British Pakistani women (BPw) 436–7, 439
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British South Asian women 439
case for gender “with” ethnicity and religion
438–40
diasporic identities of 439
social differentiation 435
socially marked categories 435
“the other” woman manager 437–8
‘female-friendly’ policies 232
Female FTSE Board Report (2016) 135
female leadership skills 358, 388
female managers, with male-type behavior
backlash effect 206–9
“glass ceiling” phenomena 207
identity conflict 208
masculine leadership style 202
negative behavior towards 207
prejudice against 205
professional identity 208
“queen bee” phenomenon 209–10
social identity theory and 208
social repercussions of 207
“think-manager–think-male” paradigm 206
traditional sex roles 209
feminine traits, in managerial stereotype 364
femininity, community of 163, 167–8
feminist of color 442
Financial Times Stock Exchange (FTSE)
companies 404, 438
flexibility at work 47, 51–2
flexible work arrangements, use of 30, 63,
69–71
Fortune 1000 companies 33, 36
friendship at work
cross-gender 178, 180, 181
job satisfaction and 177
lateral and vertical 179–80
outcomes associated with 179
with peers and superiors 177
practical implications of 182
sexual harassment policies 182
supervisor–subordinate relationships and
180
friendship networks and contacts 413
FTSE 100 companies 337, 381, 404, 438
Gender and Authority Measure (GAM) 367,
369, 371, 373
gender-based expectations 81
gender-based harassment 219–20, 226–7
gender-based segregation
3Cs of 405
horizontal segregation 405
in occupations 80
in UK sports industry 405–6
vertical segregation 405

gender belief systems 216, 217–18
functions of 217
gender norms, as a heuristic guide 217–18
male dominance and intimate
interdependence 218
gender bias 32, 62, 200, 227, 240, 253, 293,
363, 379, 386, 389, 390, 391, 394, 395, 406,
426
gender climate 223–4, 228
gender differences
in alumni ties with corporate boards 184
in attainment of faculty rank 274–87
Bowlby’s attachment theory of 81
in childcare industry 187–8
feminine values 81
in human resource (HR) policies 233
in impact of social networks on earnings 184
in links between power and network
centrality 187
men’s networks 183
in mistreatment of women 236
in network effects on
instrumental outcomes 184–8
wellbeing outcomes 188–9
in network structures 183–4, 188
in occupations 80
social role theory of 81
theories concerning 203–6
in utilizing social capital 184
women’s networks 183
gender discrimination 168, 200, 207, 210, 390,
424, 431
gendered organizations, theory of
as gender dominated 222
as gender-typed 221–2
as inherently gendered 221
gender equality 94, 343
initiatives to advance women 25
in labor market 362
at leadership levels 62
organizational responses to 24–5, 30–31
in UK financial services 379
gender essentialism 392
gender gaps
effects of stereotypes on 95
gender pay gap see gender wage gap
Global Gender Gap Index 41
gender homophily 176, 178, 179, 183
gender identity
in management 132
notion of 126, 128
gender inequality 101, 184
in entrepreneurial businesses 183
gender marking 407
gender-matched mentor–protégé dyads 64
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gender model
authentic 130
traditional 130
transgender 130, 131
see also human bodies, perception of
gender norm deviation 219–20
gender norm enforcement (GNE) 218–20
antecedents of 220–24
consequences of organizational 227–8
forms of 224
future research directions 228
measuring organizational 224–7
mechanisms of 219
organizational gender context
approaches to assess 221–2
climate-based approach to examine 222–4
role of 220–21
sexual harassment and 224
at work 219–20
workplace mechanisms
gender-based harassment 226
incivility 226–7
gender, notion of 125
Gender Overall Earnings Gap (GOEG) 331
gender pay inequality 240
gender roles
differentiation of 94
effects of stereotypes on 95
in private and public sphere 94
problem-based analysis of 130
spillover effects 81
gender-specific networking
composition of 178–9
expressive ties 174, 176–8
cross-gender 179
formal and informal networks 176
friendship at work see friendship at work
hierarchical relationships in 178–9
informal/natural roles of influence 175
instrumental ties 174, 176–8
job-related support 178
male-dominated 176
multiplex relations 174, 176–8
reciprocal relationship 177
research to examine 175–6
in senior leadership circles 176
social support, from peers and supervisors
177
vertical relationships 176
workplace romance and 178
gender stereotypes
backlash effect 206–9
descriptive 217
existence and durability of 201
groups of 217

Heilman’s “lack of fit” model 205
and management/leadership 202
prescriptive 217
“queen bee” phenomenon 209–10
with regard to older women 426–7
social roles of 201
theories concerning 203–6
“think-manager–think-male” paradigm 202
traditional sex roles 209
violators of 201
“women are wonderful” effect 201
gender wage gap 64, 429
due to gender divide in skills 334–6
educational attainment and 333–4
equal pay for equal work 336
in EU countries 341
European Regulation on 331
Gender Overall Earnings Gap 331
inequalities and discrimination against
women 330
in occupational type 336–40
psychological and social implications of
342–4
in UK financial services (FS) sector 379
work contracts 340–41
work of equal value 336
Gender, Work & Organization (journal) 124
General Social Survey 183
gig economy, growth of 424
“glass ceiling” effect 207, 210, 294, 363, 414
cultural barriers 98
factor responsible for 205
in higher education 96, 97–100
as invisible barriers to women’s career
development 175, 200
notion of 44
pipeline problem 200
political barriers 98–9
for women as religious leaders 98
global cultural supermarket, concept of 137
global economic crisis 340
Global Gender Gap Index
in earnings 41
establishment of 41
global information economies 124, 132, 137
globalization, definition of 122
Goffman, E. 266–7
Google 4, 49, 124, 132
Great Depression of 1920s 331
Greece, labor market in 42
‘greedy’ job 384, 393
gross value added (GVA) 379
Hackett, Gail 43
Hakim, C. 382–4, 392
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hegemonic masculinities discourses 166
Heilman’s “lack of fit” model 205
heterosexual intimacy 218
hierarchical organizations, female leadership in
attraction–selection–attrition framework 322
barriers to 315, 319–23
across the career path 320
applicant attraction 320–21
intention to hire 321–2
promotion 322
retention 322–3
bright and the dark side of 317–19
centralization of power 317
challenges faced by 317
characteristics of 316–19
communication flow of 317
decision-making power 318
degree of social dominance 320
functionalist accounts of 317
intragroup conflict 318
management levels of 316
Person–Organization Fit (P–O fit)
perspective 316
practical implications of
attraction 323
hiring 324
promotion 324–5
retention 325
role of organizations’ structural factors in
316
socialization processes related to 315
social learning processes 315
social role theory of 321
span of control of 316–17
higher education (HE)
advancement of women through schools 95
communities of practice 170
factors influencing representation of women
in 99
female teaching and research staff 96
“glass ceiling” effect in 96, 97–100
global report on representation of women in
100–101
horizontal distinction in 97
increase of women in 96
interdisciplinary structure of 95
networking for women academics 159
position of women at universities 96
second feminist wave 97
tertiary education
“female” faculties in 95
gender equality between schools in 95
withdrawal of women from 100
women in leadership of 95–7
barriers to 159

higher education institutions (HEIs) 159, 162,
333, 334
Hijab 439–40
HoCSTC Report (2014) 248, 251, 253
homologous reproduction, process of 406,
414
homophilious networks 165, 168, 170
homosocial reproduction 252
Honduras, women’s entrepreneurship in 147–8
horseracing industry, women in 403
context and background of 409
empirical findings study of
career development 413
pregnancy/maternity/caring
responsibilities 412
stereotyping and segregation 411–12
working environment 411
female role models 413
friendship networks and contacts 413
future research directions 415
homologous reproduction, process of 414
human capital 413
mentoring issues 413
methodology for study of 410–11
modernization of 413
retraining opportunities 413
social capital 413
women’s career development, strategies of
415
House of Lords 306, 427
HSBC bank 124–5, 132, 310, 391
human bodies, perception of
one-sex model 127
two-sex model 127–8, 131–2, 135
human capital 97, 101, 186, 287, 292–4, 362,
413, 417
effects on career paths 288
social and 408–9
human resource management (HRM) 27, 161
to assist women’s labor force participation 63
coaching 68
for facilitating continued participation 69–71
gender differences in 233
for increasing leadership potential 63
mentoring programs 63–6
policies and practices 62
on provision of on-site childcare 63
recruitment and selection processes 238–9
relation with women’s career progress 72
at senior leadership positions 63
sponsorship programs 66–7
to support women’s career progression 62–71
training and development programs 67–8
and trust 233
in UK financial sector 382
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women-only development programs 68
women’s network groups 68–9
human sex, scientific dissociation of 128
Hymowitz, Carol 97
idealized influence, notion of 46, 49, 52, 57
identity management 262, 265–9
consequences of covering 267
depletion 267–8
downplaying one’s identity, concept of 266
employee and organizational outcomes
268–9
inauthenticity 268
Iliad 106–7, 111–12, 115–16, 118–19
impression management 268, 309–10, 407
incivility, workplace 219, 224, 226–8, 236–7,
242
inclusive leadership programme (ILP) 391
income inequality 422, 429–30
individual identities, global qualities in 132, 445
Individual Retirement Account (IRA) 431
industrial capitalism 126
industrial revolution 199
inequality regimes, notion of 129, 131, 440
inspirational leadership 110
and mentoring 111–18
inspirational motivation 46, 49–50, 52–3
inspiring leader
attributes of 110
definition of 110
women as 110
intellectual property 4
intergenerational learning 154
International Monetary Fund 41
International Social Survey Programme (ISSP)
Family 2002 384
interpersonal discrimination 265
intersectional identities, of race and sex 356
intersectionality
complexity of 442–4
concept of 441–2
defined 443
Grounded theory of 445
intra-categorical complexity 442
as means to gender with ethnicity,
nationality and religion 444–6
in social life 442–3
intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) 83
intrapreneurship 2–4
“izzat” of family, concept of 439
job advertisements 321, 323
Job Challenge Profile 23
job classifications, gender-neutral 335, 343
job creation 2, 6

job evaluation schemes 240
job experiences, developmental 21, 23
job insecurity 44–5, 50, 55
as causes of stress in a person’s work life
45
family status and 52
measurement of 47
relation with leadership styles 46–7
of women leaders 56
Job Insecurity Scale (JIS) 47
job interviews
hiring discrimination 206
men and women’s attitudes during 207
job on demand 205
job opportunities 41, 200
for women 362
job-related support 178
job satisfaction 177, 227, 318, 319, 344
pushback for female faculty 291–2
joint venture 9–10
justice for workplaces
forms of 234
gender divergence in perceptions of 236
Kanter, Rosabeth 96, 161, 205, 251–2, 380
knowledge management 119
knowledge producers, women as 96
labor market 41
Bangladeshi and Pakistani women 436
gender equality in 362
in Greece 42, 362
project-based 185
segmentation theory of 382
lack of fit model 205, 387
laissez-faire leadership 20, 46
late work societies 131
Latin America, women’s entrepreneurship in
147–8
leader–follower interactions 77, 79–80, 86–7
LeaderShape Global 133–4
leadership
concept of 94
dominance of male stereotypes in role of
94–5
entrepreneurial see entrepreneurial
leadership
feminine values in role of 95, 364
global characteristics 108–9
of higher education see higher education
(HE)
impact of culture on 108
relationship with mentoring 109–11
leadership development program
aimed at senior and middle managers 67
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participants of 67
women-only 68
leadership identity 163
construction of 386
leadership positions, in organizations
gender diversity in 61
women in see women in leadership positions
leadership styles
authentic 78–9
autocratic 45
classification of 45–6
definition for 45
democratic 45
feminine 407
gender differences in 81
influence on career development 46
laissez-faire 20, 46
LMX 7 Questionnaire 49, 53
men versus women 20
methods of analysis of 47–9
mixed-sex development programs 28
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire
(MLQ) 46, 49
psychometric tools for measurement of
49–50
relationship-oriented 45
relationship to
career self-efficacy 46–7
job insecurity 46–7
results of analysis of 49–53
self-rated emotional labor 83
task-oriented 45
transactional 46
transformational 20, 46
types of 46
leadership traits, comparison of 90, 111, 364,
405–6
legislations, on gender equality 34–5
Lehman Brothers 379
Lehman Sisters Hypothesis 381
liberal feminism 441
life satisfaction 189, 224, 228, 343
“lifestyle” businesses 5
life support 422–3
lifetime disadvantage, model of 424–6, 432
Likert scale
five-point 49, 83, 368
seven-point 369
six-point 369
Limited Liability Partnership (LLP) 10–11
Limited Liability Partnership Act (2000) 10
LMX 7 Questionnaire 49–54
London School of Economics (LSE) 330
Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Taskforce
(2016) 330

McKinsey and Company 20, 25, 35, 36, 347,
363, 381
male-dominated social networks 176
male
hostility, threat of 218
industries 316
leaders, emotional labor of 81–2
male warrior hypothesis 204
Management and Organization Studies (MOS)
122–3
Acker’s inequality regimes and 131
Benschop’s proposed research agenda 123–4
bi-gender concept 125–6
“gender in MOS” research 131, 133
historical myopia in 127–9
on inequality regimes 129
operations of bi-gender in 126
responses to globalizing societies 126
themes for a future research 123, 126
Zombie categories 126
Managerial Attitudes Towards Women
Executives Scale (MATWES) 367
‘Managing Clergy Lives’ research 302, 303, 307
marginalized class 264
masculine leadership culture 170
masculinity, community of 163, 168–9
maternity coaches 29
maternity leave 22, 70, 253, 256, 264, 266, 412,
428
career development after 29
MBA programs 24, 413
media coverage, of newly appointed women
and men CEOs 23
men as allies 31
men’s careers, in sport leadership 408
men’s social networks 183
men’s work-lifestyle preferences, classification
of 383
mentor–follower relationship 110
mentoring
for academic women 160
goddess Athena, concept of 106–8
in horseracing industry 413
inspirational leadership and 111–18
outcomes of 64
programs see mentoring programs
relationship with leadership 109–12
and sponsorship 409
in Western education 107
women leadership and role of 106, 108
mentoring programs
career related support 63
defined 63
mentor relationships 27
mentors versus sponsors 27–8, 66
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outcomes of 64
psychosocial support 63–4
same-sex mentoring relationships 65
for women’s career advancement 64
mentor–mentee relationship 110
mentor–protégé relationships 180
benefits and risks associated with crossgender 180
misogyny 289, 440
mixed-gender mentor dyads 64
mixed-sex development programs 28
Morrison, Hetty 28, 44, 253
motherhood
as barrier to career advancement 23, 29
biases against pregnant women 29
career development after maternity leave 29
key element in return to work transitions
29
maternity coaches 29
Mullally, Sarah 306–7
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ)
46, 49
multinational corporations (MNCs) 123
fluidity and flexibility of gender in 124–5
multiplex relations 174, 176–8
Muslim Penalty 438
“myth of equity” in Western organizations 440
National Association for Women Business
Owners, US 140
natural resource management (NRM) 186
network effectiveness, aspects of 28
networking for women academics
capricious and exclusionary 161
career progression and 160
case study of 164–9
challenges in developing 160–61
defined 159
gender-specific see gender-specific
networking
generational differences in building 162
importance of 169
Kanter’s tokenism theory of 161
legitimate peripheral participation 165, 168
literature review 159–62
methodology for study of 162–4
‘old boy’ network 162
optimizing 161–2
results of analysis of 164–9
role in career development 164
social network theory and 161
sponsorship and support 165
value of 159, 160
women-only leadership development 166
for women’s advancement as leaders 160

women’s reticence in 161
women-to-women networking 167, 169
networking skills, development of 28, 167
non-salaried remuneration 185
objectification of women 289, 292
occupational feminization 308
occupational ghetto 441
occupational hierarchy 70
occupational segregation, by gender 429–30
Odyssey (Homeric poem) 106–7, 111–18
Ofcom 414
‘old boy’ network 162
Olympic movement 403
on-site childcare, provision of 63, 70
O’Reilly, Miriam 424, 427
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) 6, 42
organizational behavior, influence of gender
roles on 364
organizational career management 161
organizational climate 216, 220–25
concept of 223
organizational culture 21, 25–6, 36, 72–3, 159,
169–70, 176, 216–17, 223, 263–4, 319–20,
323, 390, 407
organizational hierarchy 65–6, 100, 174,
199–200, 205, 206, 408
organizational identity
construction of 235
level of 235
and sensemaking 235–8
organizational responses, to gender equality
24–5, 226
Organizational Tolerance for Gender Norm
Enforcement Inventory (OTGNEI) 224,
227, 228
example of 225
organizational use of 224–5
Organizational Tolerance for Sexual
Harassment Inventory (OTSHI) 223–7
organizational tolerance, of gender norm
enforcement 216–17, 223–4, 226, 227
Organization of Women of Asian and African
Descent (OWAAD) 441
partnership 9–10, 57, 70, 133, 160, 426
part-time employment 422, 425
part-time work 69–73, 340–41, 421, 424, 428,
430–31
pay differences
corporate quitting due to unresolved 239
gender pay inequality and 240
reason for 239
pay gap, between women and men
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and complexity of women’s careers 24
developmental job experiences 23
differential effects of media coverage 23
general management experience 23
glass cliff 23
MBA and management development
programs 24
motherhood and its impact on women’s
career progression 23
in terms of career advancement 22
volunteering to undertake task 22
pay inequality 240, 335, 380, 429
peer relationships 28
pension systems 430
Perceived Self-Efficacy in Career Scale
(PSECS) 47–9
“Persistent Inequity: Gender and Academic
Employment” report (2011) 101
person–environment fit perspective 319
Person–Organization Fit (P–O fit) perspective
316, 319
position of women, in the state 24, 94, 96, 248,
299, 423
preference theory, validity of 382, 384, 392
pregnancy, in workplace
baby bump 351
concealing behaviors 266
detrimental to interpersonal relationships
262
discrimination against 262, 263, 265
downplaying one’s identity in case of 266
identifying with motherhood 261
identity management and 262, 265–9
maternity and caring responsibilities 412
motives regarding disclosure decisions of
266
multi-level conceptual model of
formal covering demands 264
individual 265
informal covering demands 264–5
organizational 263
societal 262–3
negative perceptions about 266
on-the-job behaviors 353
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